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Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe Year C

November 20, 2016

This weekend we will celebrate First Communion with 15 children and their families
At 10am Charlize Mariana N Zaragosa, Eric Luo, David Tetzlaff Celeste Kovac,
Pierre Succar, Appollo Succar, Cristian Ruggio, UyenNhi N Mai, Sienna Bent, Ralph Villegas,
Nimnath Ganegodage
At 6pm Sydney C.J Byard, Isabella Russell, Thomas Yick, Manuel Scopacase
Today, as we celebrate ‘Christ the King’, it is worth reflecting on what comes to mind when we hear the word…
“KING” Does it bring to mind images of boundless love, forgiveness, mercy, kindness, and peace? Or do images
of crowns coated in jewels, impressions of powerful and authoritative men, commanding their servants and
instructing their people come to mind? We have plenty of affirmations of this latter understanding in today’s
entertainment and society… Game of Thrones, The Tudors and Downtown Abbey come to mind. So too, for the
people of Jesus’ time. A succession of Kings ruling over the people was their contextual reality. At the time, there
were competing kingdoms – geographical territories overseen by a single man, made powerful because the people
believed he had been chosen and anointed by the Gods. The King took command of all resources of the land and
consumed them for their wants, and had the people work to serve them to satisfy their desires.
The people of Jesus’ time wanted a new ‘King’ – a messiah, a prophet, someone who they could rely on to be
concerned for his people, to be just with land and food allocations, and reduce taxes and lead with benevolence
and a love for his people. In the first reading, we hear the people begin to express their yearning, they recognise
that the Lord has spoken and David will become a shepherd for God’s chosen people, the ‘tribes of Israel’ and they
anoint him as their new King. By contrast, the Gospel tells us of the leaders and soldiers ‘scoffing’ at Jesus, and
mocking him with the title “King of the Jews”. They did not yet understand that Jesus, by his word and deed would
become a King that re-defined the term. That by his ministry and life, he would help them to see that God, the
ultimate King, was abundant love and equality for all people – no divisions between ‘haves’ or ‘have-nots’. Even in
the most violent and painful moments of his crucifixion, Jesus showed the people that God is unending mercy and
forgiveness – for every woman, tax collector, leper, child and man. That the pathway to this new kind of Kingdom
was about self-sacrifice, loving your neighbour and forgiving your sister and brother their wrongdoings, reaching
out to those who are vulnerable on the margins of society and turning to the God of Love for strength, justice and
guidance. Until the very last moments of Jesus’ life on earth, Jesus redefined ‘King’. He forgave his persecutors
by saying “they know not what they do”, he heard the repentance of the criminal crucified beside him and affirmed
that he would be with Jesus “in paradise.” Most importantly for us today – he showed us how much God loves
every one of us, by suffering the violence and humiliation of the crucifixion, despite being able to save himself, he
did not respond to the taunts of the soldiers. Rather, he died, was crucified, was buried and rose to new life. Jesus
showed us how we too must live to continue to nourish the ‘Kingdom of God’.
Lana Turvey

Parish Pastoral Council
The next Parish Pastoral Council meeting will
take place on Monday 21st November at 6.30pm
in the Parish Meeting Rooms.

Thank You Party All parishioners are invited
to a Thank You Party at the Parish Office on
Thursday 8th December at 7pm.

We, the Parish community of St. Vincent’s, with a genuine sense of belonging, strive
to follow the example of Christ and spread the Vincentian spirit
throughout the Ashfield district.
PARISH STAFF: Fr. Alan Gibson CM
Carmen Yap

Marguerite Martin
Aparna John (Mon & Tues)

Vinnies Christmas Hampers
Request for Food Donations

Saturday, 24th December
6:00pm
8:00pm
10:00pm
12:00am

Christmas Eve –
Children’s Mass
Christmas Eve
Polish Mass
Midnight Mass

The local Conference of the St. Vincent de
Paul Society will again be delivering
Christmas hampers to individuals and families
in need throughout the Ashfield area.
Donations of tinned and other non-perishable
food can be left under the Advent tree from
next week. Any other gifts should be left
unwrapped so they can be given to the
appropriate recipients.
Thank you for your ongoing generosity.

Sunday, 25th December
8:00am
10:00am
12:00pm

Christmas Day
Christmas Day
Polish Mass

There will be NO evening Mass
in
English or Polish on Sunday night
Please note there will be 9:00am Mass
on Christmas Day
at Cardinal Freeman Village
(137 Victoria Street Ashfield)
Parish Masses this week:
Monday
12 noon
Tuesday
7:00am
Wednesday 12 noon
Thursday
9:00am
Reconciliation: Saturday 8:10am to 8:40am
Morning Prayer: Saturday 8:40am
Saturday
9:00am Rosary after Mass
Sunday: 8am, 10:00am 6:00pm
Polish Mass 12 noon
Cardinal Freeman Village Chapel
Sunday 9.00 am Tuesdays and Wednesdays 4:00pm.
Friday 9:00am Communion Service.

The Little Blue Book—Advent and
Christmas Seasons 2016—2017
A limited number are available on sale at the back
of the church TODAY $5.
The little book contains daily Six-minute reflections
on the Infancy Narrative of Luke. Each 24-hour
day has 1,440 minutes. You're asked to give six
only of those 1,440 minutes each day to pray for the
next 44 days during the Advent and Christmas Season.
Annual Men's Group (FREE) Parish Christmas
BBQ will be held on Sunday December 11 after
ALL masses in the school playground or hall
depending on the weather. So all parishioners are
asked spare a small amount of extra time after
mass to come and enjoy.
CHARITABLE WORKS FUND
We have reached our quota!
Thank you to all those who have
generously supported this appeal.

Columban Calendars on sale $9. Can be
purchased after any mass.
Catholic Weekly is not free...it costs $2.

Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe Time C
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON: How worthy is the Lamb who was slain, to receive power and
divinity, and wisdom and strength and honour. To him belong glory and power for
ever and ever.
FIRST READING: They anointed David king of Israel (2 Samuel 5:1-3)
PSALM: Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord (Ps 121:1-5)
SECOND READING: He has taken us into the kingdom of his beloved Son
(Colossians 1:12-20)
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: Alleluia, alleluia! Blessed is he who inherits the kingdom
of David our father; blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Alleluia!

GOSPEL: Lord remember me when you come into your kingdom (Luke 23:35-43)
COMMUNION ANTIPHON: The Lord sits as King for ever. The Lord will bless his people
with peace.

Next Sunday’s Readings
First Sunday of Advent
Isaiah 2:1-5
Psalm 121:1-2, 4-5, 6-9
Romans 13:11-14
Matthew 24:37-44

